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Sausages with Broccoli and Potato Gratin and Glazed Carrots
Potato dauphinoise is possibly the most luxurious and delicious
invention on the planet (according to our chef Mimi). But this
gratin is the slightly healthier version. Potatoes and broccoli
combined with pancetta and cream, go hand in hand with some
delicious sausages from our friends at Roaming Roosters, and
with a side of honey glazed carrots, you can’t go wrong!

Potato (1 pack)

Broccoli (1)

Double Cream
(2 pots)

Thyme (8 sprigs)

Dijon Mustard
(1 tbsp)

Carrot (4)

Panko Breadcrumbs
(3 tbsp)

50 mins

Red Onion (2)

Sausage (8)

Cheddar Cheese
(8 tbsp)

Honey (1 tbsp)

family box

Pancetta (1 pack)

Balsamic Vinegar
(1 tbsp)

Ingredients
Potato, chopped
Broccoli, florets
Thyme
Carrot. chopped
Red Onion, sliced
Cheddar Cheese
Pancetta
Double Cream
Dijon Mustard
Panko Breadcrumbs
Sausage
Honey
Balsamic Vinegar

4 PEOPLE
1 pack
1
8 sprigs
4
2
8 tbsp
1 pack
2 pots
1 tbsp
3 tbsp
8
1 tbsp
1 tbsp

ALLERGENS

Our fruit and veggies come fresh from
the farm so give them a little wash before
using
LH Step for little hands

Milk
Sulphites
Milk
Mustard
Gluten
Sulphites

Did you know...
Mel Blanc, the voice of cartoon character
Bugs Bunny, reportedly did not like carrots. The definition of ironic.

Sulphites

Nutrition per serving: Calories: 925 kcal | Protein: 37 g | Carbs: 48 g | Fat: 67 g | Saturated Fat: 28 g
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1 Bringalargepotofwatertotheboilwith

½tspofsaltandpre-heatyourovento210
degrees.

Peelandchopyourpotatoesintoroughly
2cmpiecesandseparateyourbroccoliinto
florets.

Addyourchoppedpotatotoyourpot
ofboilingwaterandcookfor5minsbefore
addingyourbroccoliandcookingforafurther
5mins.Drainandleaveinyourcolanderfor 2
mins.

LH:Inthemeantime,pullyourthyme
leavesofftheirstalkswithyourfingerand
thumb.Peelandchopyourcarrotsinhalf
lengthways,thenchopintobatonsabout
1cmwideandthelengthofyourindexfinger.
Peelandcutyouronionsinhalfthroughthe
rootandslicethinlyintohalfmoonshapes.
Grateyourcheese.

Add1tbspofoiltoafryingpanon
mediumheatandaddyourpancetta.Cook
for4minsoruntilcrispy,thentakethepanoff
theheat.

LH:Pouryourcreamintoajug,addhalf
yourgratedcheeseandhalfyourthymeleaves
alongwith1tbspofmustard(ormoreifyou
likethingsverymustardy),½tspofsaltanda
reallygoodgrindofpepper.Popyourdrained
broccoliandpotatoesintoanovenproofdish.
Takethepancettaoutofthepanandadd
thistothedishaswell(leavetheoilfromthe
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pancettainthefryingpanifyoucan).Pour
overyourcreammixtureandtopthewhole
thingwithyourremainingcheese,your
breadcrumbsandanotherpinchofsaltand
pepper.Putyourdishintheovenonthetop
shelftocookfor25-30minsoruntilbubbly
andbrownontop.

Inthemeantime,popyoursausageson
abakingtrayandputthemintheovento
cookfor25minsaswell.Addyourcarrotstoa
separatebakingtray,drizzleover2tbspofoil,
yourhoney,remainingthymeleaves,¼tsp
ofsaltandagoodgrindofpepper.Givethe
trayagoodshakeandputintheoventocook
for20-25mins.Tip:Ifyourovenonlyhastwo
shelves,justputyourcarrotbakingtrayatthe
verybottomoftheoventocook.

Add1tbspofoiltothefryingpanyouhad
yourpancettain(noneedtowash!).Puton
mediumheatandaddyouronionalong
with¼tspofsalt,agoodgrindofpepper
and½tspofsugar(ifyouhaveit).Cookfor
10mins,stirringoccasionallyuntiltheonions
havesoftened.Addyourbalsamicvinegarto
thepanandcookforafurther10minsona
verylowheat.Whentheonionsaresoft and
caramelised,putalidonthepanandleaveto
thesideuntileverythingelseisready.

Whenthegratinisbrownandbubbling,
thecarrotsareroastedandthesausages
arecooked,getthemalloutoftheoven
andserveonplates,withaspoonfulofyour
caramelisedonionontheside.
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Don’t forget to rate this recipe - just keep an eye on your emails for this week’s survey!

